Browser panel is unusable

Same thing as #14971, the browser panel widget extent become too small to show anything.
see image (master commit:f1ec121)
#3 - 2016-06-12 08:06 PM - Nyall Dawson
- Status changed from Open to Closed

Fixed in changeset commit: "cb4dbeaf1b01bc22198400a199df6868cd80910".

#4 - 2016-06-14 01:40 AM - Antal Kosza
- Status changed from Closed to Reopened
- File georeferencer.png added

I think georeferencer is affected to.

#5 - 2016-06-14 04:47 AM - Nyall Dawson
- Status changed from Reopened to Closed

Fixed in changeset commit: "834ab1c70207ab16871506b52a28cf40645c8d0e".

Files
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<th>File</th>
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<th>Author</th>
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<td>browserpanel.png</td>
<td>3.7 KB</td>
<td>2016-06-12</td>
<td>Harrissou Santanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>georeferencer.png</td>
<td>65.9 KB</td>
<td>2016-06-13</td>
<td>Antal Kosza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>